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such payments on the principal as may be required under

this act.

Section 4. The clerk of said fire district shall, on or cierk to certify

before the first day of May of each jear, certify to the su^oted
assessors of the town of Chester all sums voted to be raised 1°^^^ raised,

by the district during the year last preceding, under the

provisions of this act, which sums shall be assessed and
collected by the officers of the town in the same manner as

town taxes are assessed and collected, and shall be paid over

to the treasurer of said district, who shall hold the same
subject to the order of the water commissioners.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February IS, 1913.

An Act relative to the punishment for the reckless Phnj) 103
DRIVING OF AUTOMOBILES AND MOTOR CYCLES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter five hundred loot*. 534. § 22,

1 1 • P <•! <•! • amended.
and thirty-rour 01 the acts or the year nnieteen hundred and
nine is hereby amended by striking out the words "not
exceeding six months", in the twelfth line, and inserting in

place thereof the words: — of not less than two weeks and
not more than two years, — so as to read as follows: —
Section 22. Whoever upon any way operates an automobile Penalty for

or motor cycle recklessly or while under the influence of in- automobile,

toxicating licjuor, or so that the lives or safety of the public
or*'whfie^i*'nde'^'

might be endangered, or upon a bet, wager or race, or who
-nfo^lcatin^

operates a motor vehicle for the purpose of making a record liquor, etc.

and thereby violates any provision of sections sixteen and
seventeen of this act, or who knowingly goes away Avithout

stopping and making himself known after causing injury to

any person or property, or who uses a motor vehicle without

authority, shall be punished by a fine of not more than two
hundred dollars or by imprisonment for a term of not less

than tw^o weeks and not more than two years, or by both

such fine and imprisonment; and if any person be convicted

a second time of operating an automobile while under
the influence of intoxicating liquor, he shall be punished by
imprisonment for a term of not less than one year and not

more than two years. A conviction of a violation of this Revocation or

section shall be reported forthwith by the court or trial li'c^^^Gtc?

justice to the commission, which shall revoke immediately
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the license of the person so convicted. If it appears by the

records of the commission that the person so convicted is

the owner of a motor vehicle, or has exclusive control of any
motor vehicles as a manufacturer or dealer, the commission

may revoke the certificate of registration of all motor vehicles

so exclusively owned or controlled. Whenever any person

so convicted appeals, the commission shall suspend forthwith

the license of the person so convicted, and shall order the

license delivered to it, and shall not reissue said license unless

such person is acquitted in the appellate court, or unless the

commission in its discretion, after an investigation or upon
a hearing, decides to reissue it. No new license or certificate

shall be issued by the commission to any person convicted of

a violation of this section until after sixty days from the date

of such final conviction, nor thereafter except in the dis-

cretion of the commission.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apj^roved February 19, 1913.

Chap. 124: An Act relative to the taking of fish in the waters
OF scituate and marshfield.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

imendt^d
^ ^' SECTION 1. Scctiou oue of chapter four hundred and

forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and

twelve is hereby amended by striking out the word "and",

in the foiu-th line; by striking out the words "southwesterly

of a line drawn from Little Black Rock to Gull Island", in

the fourth and fifth lines; by inserting after the word "Scit-

uate", in the fourth fine, the words: — and Marshfield,

—

by inserting before the word "Diixbury", in the eighth line,

the words:— Scituate, Marshfield, — and by inserting after

the word "described ", in the eleventh line, the words :—except

that no permits shall be granted for the above named pur-

poses in the waters of Scituate southwesterly of a line drawn
from Little Black Rock to Gull Island, — so as to read as

Taking of fish foUows:— Sectioji 1. It shall be unlawful for any personm the waters ti i itIi* i ipi
of certain to display torclics or other light designed or used tor the

regulated. purposc of taking herring or other fish in any of the waters of

Cohasset, Scituate and Marshfield, or in the waters of Dux-
bury and Plymouth harbors westerly of a line drawn from

Pier Head to Saquish Head, or in the waters of the town
Proviso. of Kingston: provided, however, that the selectmen of the


